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GRATEFUL FRANCE

HONORS AMERICA

Cornerstone Laying of Monu-

ment to U. S. War Aid Feat-

ures Lafayette Birthday

MARKS TROOPS' LANDING

By the Associated Tress

rotate de Grave, France. Sept 0. --

France paid lasting tribute today to

America's active entry Into the great

war by laying the cornerstone of n

monument here commemorating the

landing on the spot of the firt con-

tingent of American troops in 1017

Speeches by Tresident I'olncarc and

Hugh C. Wallace, the American am-

bassador, were the chief features of the

exercises.
Today was the birthday of M:itiuis

De Lnfajctte, and the monument will

mark the place from which he sailed

to Americn 1777, nnd to which ho re

-

in

b

fue ears on thei
ship Alliance, it nis, will of

rnark the first .

to in left their SOtl

in May, ifi7.
President Poiucnre his Ii

to America to
relationship which caused the

to come to the aid of
"In the of Iorraine

and Champagne by the side of
which the war ha mown down,"

catd he, your whose
mothers do know- - their tombs They
all to the same Ideal the
French died for.

"Let us bend down over these tombs
and listen. It Is the same voice which
everywhere from the depths of
the enrth. 'We have they
say, In order that the world should
become free. To you now falls the duty
to watch that never again may leap
UP this danger we have re
moved

Clemencenu.

NEW YORK HONORS
LAFA YETTE'S

Representatives
governments

remembrance

sympathy,"

citizenship

population
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FRANCE INDOMITABLE

"gone
virile

recuperation
1870,

bo

plenipotentiary
,,

anniversaries "'"Pitches which

Fnuirc,"

Mnnic.iinil
legend

hope resuscitation.

APPLY LEAGUE'S

IDEA MEXICO,

LABOR ADVISES

turned board

American Federation Urges Rule
where American MeB.otiatjons

troops Tiance
Dispute

called
I'liited

States France.
plains Pirardy,

1,400.-00-

"sleep American

sacrificed

arises
suffered.'

which

Washhigtiin. P

development
democrncy."

......itiiK.
allow and ,,. International

America to estrange themselves one b(, nvtiill,.a. executive
the other, side peo- -

tllP prin- -

ples won the will be . ,
p H

in trenty
enough to make im- - !,,',,, bp in th,

possiblc between Mexico and Tnited
Wallace

would be to victorj nnd Wi s,ron;j urK( thnt ,he rule of

,
' reason, nnd justice shall

xne weainer was uone 100 iiropiiioii'H
for the ceremony, the addresses
President Polncare and Ambassador
Wallace delivered during a slight
drizzle None the less the scene a
brilliant one, numerous detachments of
French and American soldiers, sailors
and marines assembled among the sandy

of the Pointe giving color to the
picture.

guard of honor was composed of
Ignited States marines, many of whom
were of the fighting on the
Marne in 11118.

In addition to Premier
Uh.,,1 llllh....... Arrae- -

numbers
in the ceremony,

mem in w, burdcn.
insker ,io favor an

iirisntiier 11.

wars, introducing

'; mitable government develop
hnmbruu big

scendnnt member mny London
IUC I1I1ISIUU IIIIT L

in 1017. Tnrdleii, and Deputy
Maurice Dnmour, chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of exercises.

A band the U S. sup-
plied the of the occasion. A

some witnevsed
the ceremony.
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: - .... r ': or as 10among i,. k ., . bhare
or state; i.enerai .

.enerai n , nlone, a
Amen- - "

c0nUo
future a

"'".
( n e scale,

I.O

Andre

S Cnrolo
music

crowd persons

Yorh. Sept. A P -

as

of ! ,s Feh- -

ruary, ended taking
in

historic

assisted

""'Kl """ "City in

ine nt nirin in
on relation

the battle Marne Cramer, a
Amid Sbe

"- -

allied received
t0 irltz,

nn- -

tional hchool, and
ident France; ' to

Major Wood and nature
State

of a number of
elgn were present at the
ceremonies, which were in nl
dermanlc chamber. Other speakers
were Myron Derrick, gover-

nor Ohio nnd States
to France, nnd Dr. John

Finlcy, commissioner of
governments 1

cluded, besides France nnd the Cnitedj
States, Great Britain, Canada.
Japan, Hiiumii. and
Greece.

services were
the monument in 1'iiiou

Square, which participated in bj
the Society Cincinnati. of

Revolution, D. A. It.. Society of
the Colonial Wars and Society of

and Patriots America
people 1'nited

read message, I
the French rcpub

to the soldiers cor
'dial their brothers in

arms, the who1
have lost their tons on the
of Kurope the homage of '

'

Ambassador Juserai In his
"the war has now ended its

it should" and the peace which
has signed was a peace

but n peace reparation
aud safety. paid a

tire memory of Theodore
snylnx nations the ab-

sence man "and hearing no more
a voice which on
reached from one end world to

other, men to attain
better days couruge. sense of
duty a voice now

.forever,"
upon Lafayette's devotion

to the cause America's
later response, tald;

"When heard of
When

heard danger of France your
hearts enlisted the severest on

; wideniur the
age for jpur the

war tnxea passed by a
in uouws.

n -c- U u,e M

Showing Courage as In 1870,

Declares
MllwauUe, Wis., 8cpt. 0. A.,

P.) France hns back to work1

with spirit of courage the
spirit so(
quickly after war of and that
paid an euoripous debt quickly to
gain the of worm," ac-

cording to .Maurice CasenaT. minister
and director general of

the French Public Service an t,p AMOcInf,
dre here today at the celebrotton '.

the of and "' ,"ont'
flr.t battle of the Marne. El on """ '"'"

Mr. who spoke at the Hty that
said the legend of "a j"""1' would formally decide

frivolous nnd corrupt
Marshal .loffrc had by

of the been succeeded
au equally fnlse advanced by

her enemies, that Krnnce was Wed white
beyond the of

TO

Inter

the spot
in Over

be landed
ibii"

in spoil
coiitiuue that close

not

(Hy

of the principles of the
league of covenant to the Mexi-

can situation has indorsed by the

American Federation Labor, through

its ecft-titir- council, which issued
statement setting forth stand

the council at its recent meeting here.
"Having passed through a

struggle for the
nnd and for the
of justice nnd the state-

ment said, "having made tremendous
sacrifices in the achievement of these
ideals, and the Vnlteil States being

.... :.. nrlnrinle of the
not rrniie? !.. the roun-fro-

hide by the
SSPS judgment that the

who have war theinvohed peace
strong such war ,,,,,,,, pres.nt situa- -

..Ition the
American Ambassador said

the monument

"""" fairness pre

wns

The

veterans

Americans

the

hushed

..it nermintfnns nnu
in. .1 - tllCmai me in..iii.p wv.

people nnd the be maintnincd.

FAVOR BLANKET MANDATE

Harbord Americana In Turkey
to Localized U. S. Control

Constantinople, tuy a. .

American mlrsion, un
der Major (ieneVal Uarbord, to stiuiy
llin sHtmrinn the Near nns
rived and Interest has

....:.... tl.n n..wdlKln onnlnn(,rt hv the
nral.nl Pl, n.,,1 ntl.or l""-.- ".......... x'nited of mandateIrenchmen, of prominent,,, ottoman emnlre. includ- -..... . ...i.-.i..- ...

. iiii? I'onstnntinonie.
assisiani . thc

secretary ,merlrnn, ,,,. not Ar- -

and mnll,mte but blanket
onnor. new commnnder of the !lnamlat Ei,inK politically

lU"r,. ",""". .,...,..," oiralnst big

."'' """" civil and
Marquis IV de . ,.,.
of r.afajetteni.da Wintever be the view

.Jlflllt: 1111111 C11UIV3

from

of "000

were

to mothers

address

the

victory

subjects that
government will a blanket

mandate military control the
routes between Ilagdad and

the planned the
(iennnus.

FLIRTS DEATH NEARS

Woman Enlivens Trial,
Ordered Hostages'

Munkh, Sept. 0. A. P.) The'
examination Itavarion Commu
nist liailers, i barged killing of

Ambassador .Ius.-ram- l. was,hn8ta (lllll,ls t1(. uprising
tbe principal speaker at Kranco-Amer- thc of the
lean exercises w testimony of last two of the lie- -

romincmorntion L""""-- , "l"ul"1

iu'u anniversary me

in

of

of

of

of

.... i .....i . i

of
niicp 'ipi- -

1'he lust inter-- 1

Lafayette and the nnnivernin of (t account his
first of n commu- -

"'" sat the defendant andthe impressive services m- e-
of and congratulation "J"'nI-

-
f!lr,,,1l1 witll"ln '." "B al.

H(' al""cU he hisUetory of arms, which
had brought to pass tlie last y" thp

celebration by the Lafayette Dai llolshevik of the
committee, were Pre-- , Luippols Il(gh transferred
Polncare. of Oenernl the lclnofer his countersig-- ,

l'ershing.
Secretary of Lansing.

for-- !

held thc

T. former
of am-

bassador II.
stnte educa-

tion. The ('presented

Italy.)
Belgium, Polaud

In the afternoon held
at Lafayette

of the
the

the
Founders

"To the of the States."
President Poincare's '

send greetings of the
American the

of
American

my profound

that
not
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He touching tribute

to
mourned

of one
momentous occasions!

the teaching
through

and good

Touching
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he
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of

claims
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that brought
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L'sers of PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We hava
the size and quality. Wt
handle only the very

BEST coal:
Epg. .$1L25 Stove $11.65
Nut.. 11.75 Pea,.. 5

ntOMr--T DFXITERT

ll'e terve you right

Owen Letters' Sons,
Largeat Coal Yrd tn Phila.

Trenton Ate, & Westmoreland
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N aalaah ar drip. Ke sink templet with,
nut them. l'Mltlve ahut-f- f aave water.
Aek rnr plumter tr .SatlU'a Bwan-aee- x

raueet.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

f 1S10 WAIXACK STREET

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

Ton COAE
New principle: eonetant aupplr;
SI to 80 caliona. Is. Meat
radiators, too. There I uotuinc
juil a arouB, irre iwoa.
Reeves Stove 33
& Foundry Co.'So. 2d J?JSSS?tl
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TREATY OF PEACE

Expects to Decide Formally To-

morrow on Acceptance of
Allies' Terms

WEDNESDAY PROBABLE DATE

the

fasennve, Indicated

Bordor

commander

Hoosrvelt,

tomorrow to accept the pence treaty.
Chancellor Henner is exnectcd In to.
turn to Paris Immediately, In which
case the treaty will be signed Wednes-
day morning, September 10. nt St.
Germain.

''y '""going dispatch repoit'liig
llenner, who also is the Aus-

trian chancellor, as having decided to
sign the Austrian peace treaty comes
in the face of numerous protests of the
Austrian press against the treaty'sterms. It seems In line, however, withthe remarks the chancellor 1" quotedas having made on leaving St. Ger-
main Tuesday night with the final
draft of the treaty. He then declared
that while he thought tl.t a.,...i. !. . .. .... 'lunula III
..; irwi, snoum protest ngninst the

ricono-tren- tj

benevolent attitude had been adopted
this connection. nn..lto the governing Austria's case.

The signing of the Austrian treaty,
Indicated as near nt hand, will gofar completing the work of

eace onference. The German treaty
been disposed of,clearing up f the with

will leave of the treaties
with the central onlvthose with Bulgaria, Hungary andturkey to disposed of. Hul- -

rMmfflfflfflfflfflnnmn

s u
,ri".

alone.
period would be required to shape, It
once the Allies nro satisfied of the per
manence of the

AUSIHIANRAILIVlbN Sl-Hlr- iLa Commission del Senato
General Suspension Cuts Off

Trains In South 8ectlons
Vienna, Sept. 0. (Hy A. P.)-- A

general railway strike has been declared
Austria, The strikers In-

clude employes of the ministry of
communications. The postal rmplojes
have as jet taken no action on the
question of ceasing work.

( oncessions made by the nun ay men
hnve resulted iti the movement of few
loal trains lu certain parts of the
country, but traffic to the southeast Is
tied up. Iso food trains reached Vlennu
yesterday, notwithstanding nn agree-
ment that such trains would be
moving.

GERMANJEPLYJECEIVED
to Order '"ltor'v Cotcllo

Constitution Be Changed
Paris, Sept. 0. (Hy A. P.) The

reply to the council's
note Informing Germany shs must niter
Article 01 of her constitution, giving
Austria representation in the
parliament, such n proviso was
contrary to the stipulations of the Ver
snllles treaty, was handed to Pnul

Conference, this morning,

was " ' ' "
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liy the act of 8,
1M7. at tho of

qf the' '
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Dc. fi II
York,

ha
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per 1
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per

oil a

IO ncl
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tra o gll
varrn' a la

i

ad una del se- -

of the natore 11 ha cha
il d( no

The note wns slened Ilnlti. esso non
of the territorial in the of the dejle per II

the allied rnit..i,i. at in tlie of -- pimento del sun! La
tlmt the of

von I'orsui- - of the che nvere
understood perfectly Rlrlln

b.i the peace conferees and that

Wlllch Im,
one in

now
toward the

the
negotiations

deal-
ing powers

bo The

Hungarian Government.

throughout
the

DIG UP TWELVE-FOO- T MUMMY
Sept. 6. P.)

What to be the body of
prehistoric feet in

found buried in the yard of
Jackson policemnn while exenvntlng
work wns being there

The body, it said by physicians
who examined Is in state
of preservation, even to the hair on

and the teeth, which show-n-

sign of The physicians gave
it as their that the body was

RIGUARDOAF

Americaho Discute Ciuste
Aspirazioni Itatiano

Publlahrd retributed Under
PKIIMIT

October
onJIU ronloltlce rhlta-drlnhl- a,

fa.
Ujr order rreldent.as. nunt-nsoN- .

rostmaiter-Qentra- l.

Washington, settcmbrc
S.jA. Gtyello, dl New

pnrlando alia Commisslone del
Sennto'per'le rclKzTdhl estere, detto
rhe inter'caslrijdciringhlltcrra alia
eonferenza dolla'fijaee delibcratamente
hnnno crcatirdlfficolta' rispettivl
ideall di pace, 1'Italla gll Statl
I'niti jailanL.cconouiiclie.

Allies Get Answer That, comparvc innanzl

German supreme

German
because

mnn,

dettn commlssione delle
Fiumc.

sviluppo nnzlnnnlc dell'Italia
Medltorraneo vienc ostacolato

ha detto il'l.'otello una
dlale hitesa 1'Italia Statl Unltl

rlditrcc in
Huropa.

Itispondendo questione
Dutnstii, general secretary Pence Moses, dlchlarnto

mentre iiume nciucia
German hnnmll Statl hn.fiducia

rigor clauses ''n"'st Schmidt, Germnn mission nolla lega nazionl
Versailles, absence Haron diritti. supposi- -

showed economic situation Kurt llpn(i German zione I'ltalla potra' carbonc
Austria well'

already having

Austria
former

3

'.V

kept

Cotello

Jackson, Mich., (Hy
thought

twelve length,

done Friday.

perfect

head
decay.
opinion

genuine.

Authorised

Kenatore
innanzl

dagli

potenza Inglesc

popolo

e viverl dsgli Stnti unui souanio be

nbbandoncra i popolo dl Fiume e' cru-del- e.

Qulndi il senntore ha dlchlarato
che l'ltalia.e' stnncn dl dlpenfiere
polltlcamente ed economlcamente sopra
la Germania ed e' ,poso dlsposta a
dlpendere e dalla Tran-cl- a.

William n Field, del New Jersey,
hn detto che egll fu In Parlgi durante la
Confcrenza della Pace c potrebbe dlmo-strar- o

con document! che il Colonnello
House era farorevole per dare Fiumc
all'Italla, ma che soltanto 11 Prcsldente
Wilson si e' opposto n dctta nzionei

I Kgll ha detto anchc dl volcr sottomcttere

llllllllllUIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIHlllllliyillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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HE

r

-

'

.

icrcsTi ierroTiari in acua .bbss. .hi ha fli I. w tw vm .nn of Hannah r si n.i.i.7.
Alln concluslone del scnatorc Field,

rOn, Iodge, presidente delln commis-
slone senatorialc, dichlnro' che Pinter
rogatorio sul trattato era chluso,

IOn. norello La Guardla. UI New
York, II prlmo tcstfcnone, dissq che II

Ifufiuiu ill i'luiuc viu ,i.uiiuv cuu- -
gnp. trndlzlone fVlinguBgglo, ed era

di csscre rtunito all'Italla. Kgll
dlsse dl parlare per tre ntinl dl espe-rlcn-

come ngente consola'rfc nmerlcano
e plu' tardl in servizlo con l'escrclto

In dctta regibne.
Per sostcuere 11 morale Italiano du-

rante la gucrra, I'On. Ia Guardla dlsse
che nvcvR cercato di lnterprctare i 14
puntl del prcsldente Wilson, relatlvl
alrauto-dccislon- e del popoll e rasslcuro
gll Italian! che per dcttl puntl tutte le
popolazioni Itallane sarebbero state
riunlte sotto la sovranltn' dell'Italia,
comprcso nnche Flume.

IOn. JjH Guardla dlsse pure che it
Presidcnto Wilson aveva, cancellnto II

cosldetto compromesso Tardiea-riguard- o

a Flume, e che un susseguente occordo
trn 1'Italla, la Francla e l'Inghiterrn
era stato recentemente mandato a
Washington per l'npprovazlone del
Prcsidcnte.

Rtnrmr.n iii'.sorts
TA.

Hilliida Beu.vlw: prlv.bath, ph,tlie Ban,ef, Kath.rlne Osrhart
AKRON. VA,

Will lake Summer Boarders In myV beauti-
ful farm home; pood food and fine, location:
alio Drovlda permanent home for aged peo-
ple Wrto are willing: to myfor .comfort.

OAJIDKN SPOT TAII7.B WATER CO.
Akron. Vn.

rOCONO MOtTNTAlXH

Delaware Water 'ting. Ta.
THR MOUNTAIN PARADISE

THE KITTATINNY
JlKlAWAnE WATKB ur, PA.

The leoalnit hotel of this famous reston.
Ooen to Deo. Capacity BOO. Strictly
modem. Oolf, tennis, saddle; horae
bathing, boatlnsi orohettra. Conrerti,
danceaT Exceptional cuisine. American
plan: alio a la carte- - rrllU Qaraee.
Booklet, auto mapa and terma upon

JOHN PURDT COPE.

WASniNOTQN, P. 0.

Burlington Hotel
ke than flra mtnutei from everything.

American and European Plans
431 Rooms, $2 &

H. T. MU.'l.nn. Mn oncer

General Ludendorff Tells

v Why Germany Lost
the War

Now that the embargo is off on imported fact's, the. Public Ledger
offers its readers the information contained in General. Ludendorff 's per-

sonally written of the German failure.- -

General Ludendorff who, as every one knows, planned and helped
carry out practically all of the Central Jaterw offensives, left for
Sweden after the signing of the armistice, carryinggwith him numerous
files of data.

There, irf the bitterness of defeat, he prepared an analysis of he Ger-

man side of the war revealing among other things, v

That the circle" realized after the first Marne defeat that ulti-

mate was inevitable.

" That Germany lived in constant fear of Holland's forming an alli-

ance with the Entente, thus threatening her with starvation.

That America's entry into the war forced. Iindenburg. and. Luden--
ifc dorff to take control of the German Government.

Starts Tomorrow
V

An authentic translation the Ludendorff document has been
secured by the public Ledger and will be published in generous install-

ments beginning Tomorrow, September 7. Those who wish to secure new
interesting, first-han- d war facts will welcome this further addition to the
Public Ledger's extensive news service.
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Worlds Greatest Hotel Success
Dma andDance m the

FAMOUS SUBMARINE GRILL
Exhibition DammA by

Americas Premiet ArtitH x

. Mr. ondMmPAULDE CAIIDO,

HliBUl
izmt

IBil

tTKoOccarTnotai
Elcvciv slorwsoi Gimfirt

Special Fbli Tcrnw
Wlliaia

HOTEL ESPLANADE
whom: nM)cic on ockan front

Ponton to Sovereign Ave., Cheliea aectlon.
Capacity, too. Fresh and batha
and very complete appointment. Modern

department. Orchestra,
danclnv.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Ave., nlnr Deachi capacity, eOi

atrlctly modern, private bathe, elevator, eto.j
notable table: IS.S0 up dally: apeclal weekly;
auto buRsee meet Irnlna. liookleta. Both ho-
tels under ownership, direction. W, P. 811AW.

HOTEL CHELSEA
0PF.N AT.t, YKAR

SEPTEMBER
fha moit dellRhtftil mfnth of the year.

SnCDRF. IlKSr.KVATIONS
J. II. Tliotnpnn t. Co.

The Martinique Hotel
KENTITKY AVB. AND IIOARDWALK

SPKCIAI. RATES
European PIan( SR5'.SJa )$1.50
Jack l.lnsey (Managera) Jack Reynolde

HOTEL DEVILLE .MEkogEnN,
Ocean view, Kentucky Ave. and Beach,

overlooking beautiful lawn anil garden. The
beat equipped and moat attractive moderate-rat- e

hotel In Atlantic Cltr. Orchestra and
danclnc. rtunnlns water In room. Publle
and private baths throuirhout, Special fall
rates S20 week up. THOMAS M. O'BItlEN.

'H,OTB-L.- " iii-- j

LACKSTONE
Virginia ave. and the beach. Capacity
500. Sea water baths. Special American
plan. $4 up dally; European plan, $2 up
dally. Modern curative baths department
' DAVID IiKRU, Owner and Trop.

ROYAL PALMS
Maryland Aio. Rooth, Near flench

rtunnlnff water, private batha. elevator,'
electrically llahted. There will be a few
room vacated for September which hav the
privilege of our

community niTcrtnv
Tatk dlnlnit room for Euro-

pean plan. Special Autumn ratea.
Owner and Mnnacer, J. P. EILENHErtO.

Vlrirlnla Ave. eloae to beach nnd Steel Pier.
Can. 250. Am. plan, prlv. batha, rnn'r water,
elevator. Open nil year, J. L. LEEDS, Own.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwain open. Always ready. Terms mod

rate. Phone or write. M. Walsh Duncan.

HOTEL WHITTLE r a--
beach. Amer. plan 2.CO up dally. European
n.uu up. mevaior. naming irom hotel

Hotel Lockhart fj
write ror iskii Mr. J. WIRTSCHAFTBR.

Westminster " ,Deh. eiv.... to .: run.
water. up wltlv. 2,riO up dallyi C; lluhre.
HOTEL B0SC0BEL ""'' . "

beach. Itathlng from
house: open all year. Bklt. A. n. MARION.

NIITTAT.I. DIRECTLT

ATLANTIC AVE. AND bOARDWALK31

New Clarion Kjr- - Ave- - Beach. Oarnire
Tloolllet. S. IC RONIFACB.

wii.mvoon. n. j.
Sheldon Hotel J0'1;;
trio service. D. J. WOODS, Owncra hip.

fiPniNO TAKE BTCArn. N. J.
THE WARREN

OX T11K OCKAN
SPRING IJVKK UKAII. N. J.

A house that's "different" in Ita fine ap-
pointments, unusual and artistic decorations,
homelike atmosphere and service. Surrounded
by green lawns and gardens, at the edge of
the aea. Open September,

IN MEMQKIAM
MUNDKR lovlntr memory of our dear

Braiidaon. HOWARD WERSTKR MUNDER,
bueler. Company O. lOilth Infantry, A, 15. F.
Died In th service .of his country, engage-
ment River Vesle. France. September U,
1018. Age; 21 year:

HIS DEVQTUD ORANDPARENTg.

eatfjsi
ADAMS. At.TOR S. wlfA nf

t Henry S. Adama. 78, Relatives and
Rent. 4.

aged
to funeral,

t.
Mon.

inenos invueo, Tues.. a p. m.,
2(127 H. "Frankllrt Int. Northwood Cem.
Friends may eve.

ADAMS, At Ocean I

REltTIIA I), ADAMS,
elnd. late Maggie Ada

City, N. J Sept. 4,
aaugnrer or wiuardm. n.lntivft. nnrl

irienaa invitea to runerai. sun,, 1110 p, m.,
Flret M. K. Church Ocean City, N. J. Int.private, Seaside Cem.

ADAMS. Sept. .4. EDITH IIUQUB-NEI.-
widow of Andrew Adama and dauch- -

ter of the late JQhn l, Huouenele. Relatives
ana inepaa invueti to runerai, Mon., 4 p. m.,
3440 Chestnut il. Int. private,

AIMAN. Stfot. 4l .inttM hit.h.r.4 r,t
Louisa. Alman Cnee jRlgier). Relatlv'eB and
frlcoas, I O. Mccn., No 05, Invited to
funeral services. Mon., 2:30 p. ,rn., 141 Vas.
Bar St., WIsiAhlckoirf Int. private, Mt.
Peace Cem. Remains may be viewed Sun.,
a to 10 p. m.

ALICE SHEWELLi wldqw'of joaeph Dal'ley.'
Funeral services Drlvate. residence nf on-i-

.law, John V. lllahop. Columbus,-N- . J. Int.
Eagewood Cem.j

k Pnttetown,' S,.t Sua., 1

""llOOTIt. Sept. 4. ELLEN, wife of Bar-tra-

llooth. Funeral services, tb which
relatives and friends are Invited, Mon., 1
D. m.. 1701 Ritner St. Int. private. Jtemalna
may be viewed Sun, alter 8 p. nt, Chester j
papers copy

CAREY. Sept S. MARY, daughter of
lata John and Catherine iCarey.- - Further
notice of funeral will be given from C012
ceoar ave, i

PS knd Klln VI. Onnnlv fn
tATV. Sept. 3; ELIA M., oauenrer or

KalAllv. nnrt tritmAm tl V XT

Invited to funeral. Mon.. fi.S0 a, m.. carenta'
resldenn, 2830 S. 15th. et. .Solemn requiem

Church of St.- - Monica 10 a. m. Int.Holy Croea Cem. tJDEVINB -S- ept. 4. HXRTIT. husband of
jainryn uevine inee uonovan), agea nl
miner or itei uaw, a, D.vlnn. it.lallVAa urtA

Lfrlends, League of the tiacred Iteart, Holy
wamo psnety, Dlv. No. 24. A, o, n,i Tyrone
Men's Society. Lodge No. 64. L. O. O. M. :
Retail Liquor Dealers' Asso , Invited to fu
neral, aion., o:au a. m., nvj pi. mitn st.
Solemn requiem mass St. Agatha's Church
10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto fu-
neral

DOLAN. Sept. 4, THOMAS P.. son of
late William and Julia- - Dolan. Relatives
and friends, Drownlon Council. No, 008, K.
of C.t Columbus Social Club. Invited to fu-
neral, Mon.. 8:30 a, m. B447 Cheater ave
Solemn mass of requiem Church of tho Most
incited Sacrament 10 a. ,m. Int. Cathedral

.'eIcHeVoREEN. At'Atlantla City, N. J..
Sept. fi. SIMON, husband of lietty Elchen- -
green, aged 71. Relatives and ifflend, Wil-
liam D. Schneider Lodge, No. ,4 19. K. and
A. M.i Harmony Chapter, No,. R, A. M

rl v mi J,i'i lilW,Hon, 1002 .Dramond
Mt. Sinai Cem.

FALLON. Sept. 4. MARY I.i widow, of
aced 80, 1843. 28d st..Tamen A. Fallon,

Vnn.rnl Mnn. a. m. Reaulem mass at St.
Elizabeth's Church, 23d and Write st., rat
10 a, m., to which all societies at which she
was a member are Invited. private.

OALLAOHER. Sept. 4. ..JAMES J.,
of Mary Oallagher, Relatives and

friends) Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
No. nan uetiei uepi. renna. iu ji,i l,,
O. O. !.. No. B4: 40th Ward Republican
Club, Invited to funeral. Tues;, 8'30 a. m..
2001 S. 67th st, Solemn mass ef reiiulem
Church of Moat lllessed Sacrament at
m. Int. Holy Cross Cem..

GARDNER. Sept. 4. SARalt JANE
GARDNER Relatives and, friends Invited
to funeral services M,on 4. p. m.. at Bap
tist uome. inn " Torrfs iyix pri-

Ti.

vail

mass

andi iiicuui .iviicu lu lunnrAi urviCH. nun.

.iMt st.
Int.

N.

Tnt

10

sis.

Up. m.: iisos N. Wtarnock t. Int. Ardsltj'l
Cam. via funeral ..a. I

HISCKMAN Sept. 8. MAHT K.. wlt of J
Pamuel n. Ileckman, aced ed. Relatives-an-
friend Invited to funeral orvicet, 'Morl.V - '
D m.. tlrare neformed T. K. Phurrh. I'llf- -'
ton and Ilednrd ave , Colllnrlaie. Dcl.yo.V
Pa. Int. nrlvat. Fernwood fm. Friends
may rail 80 Andrews, eve., CollUujdale i s
nun,, o lo lu p. ITI. " j

MENDBRSiTN. At Ocean 'City. N. ,JPent. 4 LOUISA C wife of.Capt William
...nu.imjii, rc.rit;H . m iwVllvrni fii--.

rn v.,iy. ., j nun., i p. m. ini pri-S- jl
Vat. Tluetflnrh.tn Trlanrla 1Lf.H(ln ltnil,. Vl

ItiririTMR. .flnt A IfAltV wMnnf nfA
illume and mother of the nev, wu

Ham. J, Mltraln. llelatires and frlenda ln
vlted to funeral. Turn., 8:30 a, m., I 27.1.1
N. 28th at. Solemn hlah man Church ofCorpu Chrlatl 10 a. m. Int. Calvary Cem
Camden. N. J. Auto funeral.

HOLUNOXVORTIf, Sent '4. IDA
HOI.LINaPWOIVTIl. dauuhter Jf

ana jirweer I'enaeriraai. fieianyes
and friend, n., V.' XI. Sodality of St. Vin-
cent' Church, Invited ,to funenl. Mon
J:II, , nt., parent" tealdence. IIS W.
Halrfea at. Oermantown. Solemn maaa
jeouiem Kt Vincent' Church nam. int.
jioiy Sepulchre Cem,

HOY. Sept, ."!. NKI.SON WAMJICB. son
of 1. tJelaon and Mnh'el Hor inee wairacei.
ased.8. Relative and frlenda Invited tn fu
neral aervicea. wun., j:au p. m., parent
roaiaenca ents n. lntn at. Int. uaxiand
Cem. Remain may b viewed Sat., after 7
p. m,

HUMPHRIES. Sept. 4, I.TDIA R. widow
of John Humphrlea, aaed 0. Relath' and
frlenda Invited to funeral. Sun., 2 p. m
realdenc of Arthur W. Price,
B70H Walker at.. Wlainomlnt. Int. Oreen-woo- d

(K, of. p.) Cem. .

band hf Mary J. Jacoby (ne XVhltel indilaon of Henry C. and the late Rebecctf-M- ; I
jacooy. Relative and friend, employe and

Welfare Ao. of P. K. T. CoJ.
Invited to funeral. Mon , 2 p. m.. 27ft2 Vt-- '
Aiicgneny aio. int. tiiiisida Cem. Funeralcar. Remain may be viewed Sun. eve.. 1

JANN. Sept 4. MART A. JANN (ne
Myera) and dauihler of Sarah B. and. lataUeorge Baker. Relative and friend In-
vited to funeral. Tue.. T;30 a. m.. S18
Spruce at, Maae of requiem St. Joseph'
Churoh 0 a. m. Int. Holy Croa Cem. Auto
corte--

KI.NNOOTT. Sept. B, MAROARBr. wife
of William Kennaott (ne Well) Relative
nnn rrienna. member or uoiden Rattle (irsc
lempie, io. n; companion or r, or a,
Liberty Council. No. 410. Invited to funtri

rvlcea. Tue.. 2 n. m.. 1rtl4 N. American!
t. Int Oreenmount Cem. Remain masr W

viewea ion. i to p. m. Auto aervic. i .

LUCAS. Sept. 9, CJIARLKS H., LUCAB
huahand of Rllva T.hab In.. Tl.lfl. AnmA A- -,

Relative and frlenda laVIUd to funeial
eervice. Tue.. 11 a. m., 2nll Cramer !,Camden. N. J. Int. Odd Fellow' Crl..
Pemberton, N. J,, 3:30 p. m. Remain nuj'I
bo viewed Mon. eve. lMacDONMALT. Rent. 4 (.'AHOI.INB 8..
widow of Joaeph MaoDonnall. Relative I
and frleriila fnvlt.fl M runfI aftrvlee. Men..
2 p. m., 433 W. Rockland U Olney. Int. '
rtrlvate.

MAXWELL. Sept.. 4, JAMBS R.. hua- -j
band of Kiel Maxwtl (nee Crelthton). (
84. Relative and friend. Olrard Council, i
No. 800. O. of I. (A,; employes of Amartean I

iiauway isxpreas cow invitea to attena
Mon.. A o. m. 141B N. Sflth at. llnt.

Mt. Morlah Cem. Remain a 'mar be view (j
sun., i to u p. m.

MIGHAHL At Pitman. N. J, Sent. S.
WILLIAM H. MICHAEL, lilted NO. Relative

and A. M.. 'Phlla.: St. John'a' Camma ndVrrji
ivo. . nnicnta uempiar. ana rniia. urancn
ur tne national Loose of commission iM-- r-

chants and Etoosteri
p. m..ices, iuon . 2

CTU1ib. ta
Michael. 307 W, Tlollr ave. Pitm.n. N- - .T.

Int. Manahath Cem. Olassboro, N. J. Re
mains mar b viewed Sun.. 7 to-- -9 o-- nr.
AUin lunfrai.MHjLin. afnt. s.
Florence 9, Mttler. at
aen, n. j iTiaiirnO. A, R.:

Invited J

on' A, Ii.

ABBTj S.. husbftnd f

khu (iiTiiun, run muith U. 8. Cv., of Phll.. Vu.iinvited to funeral rvle. Sun.
residence. Charles S

2 p.

Pine at., Camden. N, J. Int. prlvat. Ar
Ineton Cem. Friend mar view remain
lat.. 7 to 0 p. m,

MILLER. At N, 88th t. Sept. B.
RARTHOLOll P.. huaband nf Tnfan ,
Miller (nee McComba).
later.

notice of funeral
MOAT. Sept. 8. WILLIAM 8TEHL

MOAT. M. D.. at 2832 N. 17th at. Due
notice or runerai will be given.

MOORE. Sept. B. EMMA T of h
It. Moor. Relatives friends In-

vited to funeral service. Mon., 2 p. m.,
residence of husband, 773 S. B2d at. InU
private

Miirtpinr. on Sent b. ioio. Isaac
MURPHY, huaband of Sarah Murphy. Rata- - ;
liven anu inenua .rn iiiviieu lu nuvuu inv
services. Monday, at 1 p. m., at hi late
residence, 2213 Aapen st. Int private.
Friend may call on Sunday, from 8 to 10 .

d. m. " , tNAOBLI!. Sent. a. MART IDA. wife or
John J. nacei ana aaurnter oi.Anna t
and lat Loul' F, Amos. Relative and
frlenda Invited to funeral servic. Sun.. 'J
p. m 1200 W. Atlantic st. Int. Northwood ,

vlted to' eerijcfa, Mon.,
Balr Hid.. Hill
Arllnartnn cem,

residence.

r RODKRT H(
friends In

m.. Oliver lr.
Chestnut st. Int. private;

tilnTr.P.q. SnddenTv. Rent. K. ROBERT i

J.. PEOPLES. Resldnf,40fi0 Parksldtavii f

Due notice of funeral Avlll he rlyn. y
J70Wl,L,J-Se- nt 2 WILLIAM nATrRW,

nuabana ol Mary M. nee wray;. ei- -
xL

private. Hopewell
M. E. Cem., Chester co,. Pa. Friends will
meet 8'30 a. in. train at ieeo roaa, oun.

ROIIRBR. Sepr. 4, at Pauleboro, N.. J.i
AUGUST ROIIRER, aged 01. Relatives and
friends Invited to fnneraJ aervlc. Sun., It
a. m... Biningaport. N. J, Int. prlvat. Norm
Cedar Hill Cem. Autou will meat train
leavlnir Market st. ferry 8:57 a. m. Friend
mav eill f eve. - '
tkhmi: mm Woltfmn. wldow of John Rot- -
temtne. aged 78. Relative and "friend In-

vited to funeral servic". Tuea. 1 p. m., reat- -
CienCO OI UHUSiiicr.min. tfutiii v.. .uiniier.
4ZII W, Muaquenaima., arei ini iNOTinwooa
Cem., via funeral, car. jrnena may call,

to if8CIIAFEK. Sept. 4. BLIZABKTir. wlfi
and,of Conrad acnarer. agea mi. elatfves

friends Invited to funeral. Man.. 3 p. m..
1121 Chestnut st.,
tt Mnrlah (Zm.

uaroy.
Ii

serv--

828

wlf
and

ind

oweu

I

Int.. private.

SCHMAI.Z. Sept. B. MATHTAS, huaband
of Eleanor lv, scnmais tn neiixni, Keia-- ,
llveR anu irienua, meinijcri, uuiiifcin Liiuron
nf the Reformation) Kensington circle Ko,
4. 11. of A.: Naomi Home No, 4, II. of A.. ,

Invited to funeral ervlc, Mon., 8 p. m.T
8020 N. Sydenham, at. Int. prlvat. Hillside
Cem.. Tues., a, m. -

SCHULER.- - At Rlvertort. N. J.. . Sept. 4,
ANNA A., wife of Joseph Eehuler ana
daughter of lat Jama and Catharine .Bum,
nei.tivea and friend Invited to funeral.
Ainn. N:.1n a. m.. Tlroad St.. East Rlvrtonj
N. J. Solemn requiem masa Sacred ' IJeart
Church nao a. in. Int. Calvary Ceni,j
I .,!. n. Tff. J. I

SEARCII. Sept, B. WILLIAM A.. hU- -
band of 'Helen Search (ne "Mcaranaghanlf
and soo 'of- lat William and Josephln)
Search.. Jissldence. lllffl Ritner st. Dujj
notice or lunerai wm ur gi,,n, ..v

oiirsr'ICU'.vov. Sent. a. LAWRENCE T..
son of Lawrenc II. and Mary J. Snoekenerg
(ne McNIcholl). Relatives and frlsnds.H
membars or uoia ur, jt,amas ouciai. x.iu-- k

trlcal Rursiu., Continental Republican Club
i,',...hlrfrftn Trlhe. Nd. 82. I. O. R. rM.'r.

Invited 14 funaraUMon.. 8.30 a. m.. resi-
dence bt Ipurent. 11 Maater t,' Solemn
reaulem maes unurcu v. uib mmu iv wi

&Wi&3k,' 4, xumxma&i
MAKKH Inee WlHi'ir;, win u. iitiii v.

affjw. AR. Ttelatlves aari frlaatlsf..t. . funstrnt Men.. 2 m.. 4iajIJla?1
den ave.. Jenklntown. Pi, Int. lAwnvlsyr'l

SHOWERS. Formerly of 1032 N. 17th
sti Sept. 4, CORA Nl. wit or Joaen h.

k..w.v. Ti.latlve and frlanda Invited to
services. Sun., 2 p. m., at the apartments,
of William II. iiatiersDy. jiu sx, tiroao st.
Int private, ivy l,,J.rii'SMITH. 'Sept. 4. MARY, daugllter of 1st
Thoma and Mary sraitn (na Donnellyl.,
Relative and friend Invited to funeral.

IMOn.t HSIU a. in.l iwuBiito u uws "n
Mr. iary Lxm. ! "."" .t poij -

SoSlYtV' . Mercy 10 .. m". JntT lioly" Cro.Vii.S; Aut
funeral, . . .. . "

i

KATE, wife of ,Isaaa H. Tlllyer. Relative,iV5 I.I.J, Invited to funeral. Mon
p. m., cor, Holjr and Simpson avss.r Plt-J- f
man, N. J,, int. private.

m..

Cem. Frienas may can oatij i io v p. mv
TURNEY, Sept, 4. HARRT. husband ,of

Mary P. Turny (e Wilsy). aged B8. Rela-
tives and friend. Lincoln Circle. No. 8.,
R. of A.. Invited 'to funeral services. Mon.,

p. m.. 3208 N. ,Mascner t.. Int, pri-

vate. Friend, may 'call Suij,-v- e. AuWj
"vAlV OSTEN.- -i BeplV 4. IRENE H, T. ,
daughter of lat Cornell". and, Sarah K Tov,,

live and .frlenda. We.t 'Parle Council;- - ,
No. 108, S, and D. of L.j Ilooater' Aio f
ft of P.! Waat Thlla. Dlat. No."3," P. CCof
A! Camp No.il20, p: p. of A.: Bopiter! .
Also., P. O. of Al. invited to funeral rvf

Mon.. 2 P. mMl Regtnt . Int. .

Mt. Mortal) Cem. Friend may call Sun.,
8 VltJlfelW. Sept. 4, DEMARES. wtffowaf V

PndTinvltMVo--fur.l.;M:"8-p:-m-
,

Delaw,re Middle? .

town Preabytertan Cm.' ' t . , . A
WELLS, Near Jliniro, si, j.. nept.' ;D- -, j

friend Invited to funeral service. Mon,. J
P. m., uu io:iy (.nipfi. ntt r

M,!?Jl!rnY.TB.nt. 4. OEI.I.A. wlf.
CamSnNn-- :

Whltlock.', j;..V.friends.'1!
S 'fc e

nerai ouii.t.fv. . " " .. ??:t'.. innih unr nannntn saraa miat, ' -- ' ."-,,-
, ....stocu,trictly prlvatf. Mt Carrael Cem.

YATTJ51. At liveriy, r,-- Sept. .?;;LEWIS, huaband of Anna Yaiter, aged
Ralailvea and frlnd, employe of Wall

WofVs. lnvltsd t services. Sun..jwpo ,.,,-- , n,M..hnrA raid 'THn-,- l..il M V TnL Mnnuunent Cem. 'rji.
&)Mi. " " ' '

L..n...A

If

z '' ' 'l "-- P
,

-- . V,1 irH ,!..... ' - -

.

wife of William J, Oobrlght and daughter lif JS-X- nf' TIT. k '

nt lata Charles an Helen. McCartney. Rela- - L TV I" M Ul! ? i
tlvrs and frlenda invited to funeral, Mon., I aV I I 1 I i.T.30 a. m.. Hod 8, BSd at, 'solemn inasi I l.irrll JkJUJSAtJ i


